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Oil market closed at f 1.68.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Qutting luminous sale at tbe Joyce

Millinery. Hurry along. It
We stand the loss and you got the

bargains at this clearance sale. Hopklnp,
This is AhIi Weduesday, the beirtn

nlngof the teuton mason. Kasler Sunday
occurs on the l.ltli of April,

Lots of great bargains yet at the Joyce
Millinery sale. Your own figures take
the goods. It

The river la again clear of Ice. Tbe
rains and . warm weather during tbe
pal week did tbe business.

--Tbe subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun'
anrnion at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Don't Worry."

Many odds and euds are still to be
had here. Possibly Just what you want,
and always at your own price. Hopkins.

James Thomas took a slice oil" the
first Hnger of bis lull hand while split-
ting some kindling wood Monday nigbt.

Asa II. Slitorth, of Jeuks township,
is announced this week as a candidate Tor

Delegate to the liopublican Slate Con-

vention.
During this entire month the clear-

ance sale at this store will still continue.
Don't iiiIhs your opportunity. We stand
the Iohs. Hopkins. It

Tbe Neilltown school was transferred
last week from the old building to the
fine new edilice recently completed In

that viilaite.
Kdinboro Normal students are

trained to self exertion, self control, and
self reliance. Spring term begins March
27tb. John F. lligler, Principal. It

It requires more than a week's lime to

dispose of a stock of goods such as this
store carries, even at less than cost prices,
so that we have still a very large assort-

ment to select from. Joyce Millinory. 1

Clarion State Normui, Clarion, Pa.
Special classes for those preparing for

County Superintendent's examination.
Kxpenses for Spring term (14 weeks)
opening March ISi, f M.50. It

We hear considerable kicking on the
groundhog as a weather prophet, but
when the gas man comes around to read
the meter we tind no reason for bewailing
the bog's failure to produce tbe frigid
weather.

The quitting business sale at the
Joyce Millinery is still in full force, and
there's yet a fine assortment of every-

thing needful In tbe millinery line in
stock. Hut don't dolav Tbe bargains
are going fast. 11

K. O. Bifhop, representing the Glas-

gow Woolen Mills Co., will be at Hotel
Weaver, Friday of this week, with a full
line ol woolens for spring and summer
wear, and will be pleased to have you
call and look over the stock. All work
aud material guaranteed.

A syndicate composed principally of
Jamestown, N. Y., Ureeka is trying to
obtain a large tract of land near Youngs-vill- e,

on which to establish a tobacco
plantation. Tbe men back of tbe move
bave bad experience in tobacco raising,
anil they say the soil and climate there
are suitable.

At a meeting of the Democratic
County Committee held in tbe Sheriff's
olllee at the court house, Tuesday nigbt,
C. H. Wilton, of Marienville, was re-

elected County Chairman, Frauk Young,
of Nebraska, was elected State Delegate
and tbe date of the primaries was set for
Saturday, June 9th.

-- Our ingenious friend Esquire Win.
Richards, of Mayburg, has beeu granted
letters patent on a device lor raising
liquids from wells. Mr. Richards has
had many years' experience in the pro-

duction of oil, and when a thing isn't
working just right be sets about to in-

vent the proper apparatus to make it
work right.

Each of our subscribers will receive
during (becoming week a sample copy
or the New York Tribune Farmer. We
trust each will examine it closely and
then become a regular subscriber. This
excellent Journal for 25 cents in connec-

tion with the Republican, to either old

or new subscribers psying a year in ad-

vance. Send in 81.25 and get the two
best papers printed in America for a
wbole year.

The competitive examination for
scholarships to tho Clarion State Normal
8chool will be held Jills year on March
10th, beginning promptly at nine o'clock.
The number of scholarships is the same
as last year, twelve. Every teacher has
been supplied with the rules that govern
the examination. The interest is in-

creasing in this philanthropic work, we

are pleased to note. There are about
aeventy-si- x pupils iu the county who
will contest.

Railroad managers in Ohio, having
been legislated to a two-ce- a mile fare,
talk of abolishing ail excursion rates,
clerical half-fat- e privileges and other

d passenger tralllo. Are we to

believe, then, that the much drummed;
up excursion and special oilers bave been
pure philanthropy with no financial
profits in them! Go too: the summer
tickets to Catchein Beach and Flirtation
Hill will be on salo in Ohio this year at
tbe usual rates. Franklin News.

George Young, of Marienville, was
brought to the county seat by Sheriff
Stroup yesterday and taken before Judge
Hill on a serious charge, preferred by
Bern ice DuBois. the adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G, DuBois,
also of Marienville. Tbe young man
waiyed a liearlug and was held in $700
bail for bis appearance at next quarter
sessions court, bis father, J. J. Young,
becoming bis surety.

A special meeting of Clarion Presby-
tery was held in tbe Presbyterian church
of this place last Tuesday afternoon, at
which time tbe pastoral relation between
Hev, J. F. Scherer and the churches of
Nlcklevllle, Rockland and Richland were
dissolved. Mr. Scherer then accepted a
call to the church at Endeavor, Pa. Ar-
rangements were made for bis installa-
tion at the hitter placo on March 27th.
Emleuton Herald. Rev. Mr. Scherer
expects to take up bis work at Endeavor
March 1st.'

Edua Wilainine, youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayotte LIttlefield, of
Mayburg, Pa., died Feb. 23, 1900, alter
an illness of about two weeks, aged 7
months and 23 days. Funeral was held
at the Town Line church, near Whig
Hill, Sunday following at 1 p. m., where
a number of tbel relatives and friends
gathered and showed their sympathy for
the bereaved ones. Services were con
ducted by Rev. F. W. Parks, after which
tbe remains were laid to rest in tbe cein- -
elary connected with the cburob.

Mrs. Sullioger, wife of Samuel Sul
linger, of East Hickory, died at ber borne
in that plaeon Friday last, aged 50 years.
Besldos the husband, three sons and two
daughters survive. She was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Powell Smith, ofTyleis-burg- ,

and nad resided at Fast Hickory
for the past 18 or 20 yearB. SCe bad been
ill about .two weeks of typhoid fover,
complicated with kidney trouble. Tbe
funeral, conducted by Charles Stewart,
was held on Sunday, with the interment
in the cemetery at East Hickory.

Joseph Clinton, a well known oil
operator, died suddenly of heart failure
at bis borne in Butler on the 22d Inst. He
was seized with illness on the street aud
died before be reached his residence, lie
was a native of York State and was aged
03 years. In 1884 be took charge of tbe
Lee House, at Sheffield, which he con
ducted for several years. He made
friends rspidly wbereyer be went, and
was twice elected a county commissioner
of Warren county as a Democrat. He is

survived by bis wife and one son.
Washington's birthday was observed

last Thursday afternoon in a very pretty
way by the scholars of room No, 1 of the
borough school, in charge of Miss Blanche
Pease. Maurice Joyce and Marie Abbott,
both in costume, represented George and
Martha Washington and filled their parts
witb all tbe courtliness of the olden time.
There were songs, flag marching and
other exercises appropriate to tbe day,
Tbe children were given hatchets and
cockades as souvenirs of tbe anniversary.
Refreshments were served at the close.

Tbe Tubbs Run road case, a final
hearing in whicb was bad before the
viewers at the court house last Thursday,
was disposed of in a manner whicb seems
to be satisfactory to all parties concerned.
Tbe main objection to the of
tbe road, that is, to building It on the
north side of the run distance of fifty
rods, was the heavy cost in making a
deep cut In a steep bluff. This point was
disposed of by T. D. Collins, one of tbe
viewers, agreeing to pay all cost above
six dollars a rod, and wrok on tbe new
road will likely begin as soon as weather
conditions are favorable.

J. J. Landers' lost hound dogs came
home last week, one on Tuesday and the
other Wednesday. Tbe dogs bave estab
lished a record for a long chase that will
be bard to beat. Tbey started a fox at
six o'clock Saturday uight out on Little
Tionesta creek aud never gave up the
chase until the fox was shot Tuesday
afternoon on the river hill across from
town. During the chase tbey crossed
tbe river on the ice and were heard at
various places. When it Is considered
that the youngest dog is only nine mouths
old and that this was bis first time on the
trail, the record Is a remarkable one.

We are under obligations to Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kelly, who are sojourning In

the sunny southland, for a copy of the
National Magazine containing an Illus-

trated articlo exploiting tbe beauties of
Miami, Florida, as a health resort. The
place has grown in the past eight years
from a tropical wilderness to a city of
6,000 residents, and
has an assessed valuation of tl,KM,130. It
is claimed for tbe "magic city" that it is

oue of the finest health resorts In tbe
land, and lies on tbe southeastern coast,
south of Palm Beach. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly are quartered at Halcyon Hall, oue
of the city's newest and finest hotels, A
copy of tbe Havana Post received tbla
morning indicates that tbey are sojourn
ing in Cuba for a few days.

Many friends in this community will
sympathize deeply with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, of Grunderville, former
residents of Nebraska, In the death of
their eldest son, Henry, which occurred
at the family home nn Monday of this
week. The young man bad been employ
ed on a barge yard at Pittsburg for the
past four months, and came home about
a week ago, not having felt well for a
couple of weeks prior. He was troubled
somewhat with sore throat but was not
considered in a dangerous condition un
til a few hours before bis death, when he
was attacked with paralysis of tbe heart.
The deceased was aged 19 years and 28

days. lie was an honest, industrious and
d young man, popular witb

all who knew lilin, and his death is a

great shock to the fond parents. Tho fu

neral takes place today, with interment
in the Warren cemetery.

Elmer Patterson's House Burned.

Tbe farm dwelling belonging to Elmer
K. Patterson, located on the Tylersbnrg
road a short distauoe beyond tho Blocber
school bouse, in Tionesta township,
burned to the ground yesterday. The
fire was first discovered by a neighbor
about 2:30 iu tbe afternoon, and is sup
posed to bave caught near the roof from
an insecure flue or stovepipe. None of
the household goods In tho second story
were saved but most of tbe things on the
first floor and in the cellarwere rescued.
There was no insurance on the building,
and Mr. Patterson's loss, between four
and live hundred dollars, Is total.

There would bo a lot ot money for
everybody if it was like colds or typhoid
fever.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. H. W. Ledebur, of Starr, is vis
Ring ber children here a few days.

E. J. Bebrens, of Starr, was one of
tbe Republican's welcome callers Fri
day,

Mrs. Frauk Stewart, nee Wallace, of
Karns City, Pa., is the guest of Mrs.
Joseph Clark,

Cbas. Southwortb, of West Hickory,
was transacting business at the county
seat yesterday.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott was a guest over
Sunday of ber sister, Mrs. Herman Blum
Sr., on German Hill.

Misses Elinor and Constance Norlln,
of Ludlow, Pa., were guests ol Tionesta
friends a few days last week.

Orion Siggins, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor in town Tuesday and
made this office a pleasant call.

Mrs. Peter Stubler and little daiigh
ter, of Oil City, was a guest of ber broth'
er, C. F. Weaver, over last Sabbatb.

Miss Gertrude Greaves played last
evening at a party at Tionesta, given by
tbe Masonic lodge. Warren Mirror.

S. C. Johnston and Mrs. Stepbon
Johnston were in Pitlshuig a few days
last week, returning Monday evening.

Miss Myrna Mclntyre, of Pleasant- -

vllle, spent Friday and Saturday as tbe
.guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Ledebur,

Constable James Grove, of Kellett- -
ville, who had business at court Monday,
gave us a pleasant call before returning
borne.

Rev, and Mrs. Archie M. Zahniser, of
Franklin, are rejoicing oyer the arrival
of a bouncing boy at their home on Sun
day last.

J. C. Scowden speut a few days of
last week visiting his parents in Mead
vllle, Pa., and also attending to some
business matters.

Will Klinestiver, of Sheffield, was
elected school director on the Prohibition
ticket last week, having tbe highest vote
of any candidate for that office.

John Larson, of Brookston, brought
the Howe township returns to tbe county
seat Friday, and during bis stay in town
made the Republican office a pleasant
visit.

Commissioner W. M
Coou was Barnett township's return
Judge of tbe recent election, and met
many old lriends during bis stay over
Thursday nigbt in town.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Witherell, of
Endeavor, spent last Saturday in Tio
nesta rs guests at tbe home of their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Butler. Mrs.
Witherell was a business caller at the
Republican office during her visit in
town.

Mrs. Andrew Fisher died in Pitts
burg and was buried at her former home
in Warren on tbe 22d inst. She was tbe
widow of the late Dr. A. Fibber, who was
lor many years a dentist of Warren and
was well known to many people in this
section.

Bruce Stitzinger, who has spent the
past year or more in tbe Indian Territory
oil fields, witb pre-e- headquarters at
hauiona, came east last week to spend
couple of weeks witb his mother and
other relatives. He reports brisk doings
In those expansive oil regions.

Hon. O. C. Allen, was in attendance
at court Monday of this week, and gave
tbe Republican a pleasant call belore
returning home. Senator Allen is one
of the only two Congressional candidates
yet announced in this district, aud found
time to mingle witb old friends during
bis stay iu town.

Miss Florence Klinestiver entertained
tbe S.I. X. Club at the home of Mrs.
Frauk Wyman,on Poplar street Wednes
day evening. The auuir was a very
pleasant oue and dinner was served at
6:30. The color scheme was red. Covers
were laid for 12 and following the dinner
a musical program was given. Warren
Times.

Friends in this county were recently
apprised of tbe death of Jam) s K. Clark,
a former Forest county citizen, and at
one time a member of tbe board of county
commissioners. Upwards of twenty
years ago be was appointed to a clerkship
in tbe Pension office at Washington, and
bad Binoe made that city bis home. He
was a civil war veteran and had been
severely wounded. His wile, who is a
daughter of the late Judge Wm. R. Coon,
of Barnett survives.

Tbe Warren Mirror of last Friday
makes this note of a former popular Tio-

nesta citizen: "The pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dietoh was the
scene of a farewell party Monday eve
ning in bonnr of Mr. Fred Dove, who de-

parts for West Point, Vs., where he has
accepted a position as inspector of veneer
for tbe Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Com-

pany, Progressiye pedro was the feature
of the evening. Dainty refreshments
were served and at the close of the eve-

ning's festivities, Mr. Dove was pre
sented with a handsome umbrella in
token of the esteem in which he is held."

-- W. A. Hughes, for a number of years
a resident in uicKory ana Harmony
townships, has disposed of his farm, lo-

cated in the former township, to Seth
Norton, and will try the State of Wash-
ington, expecting to leave for there next
Monday. He will settle in Stovens coun-
ty, near Colville, and sooner or later
take up a timber claim, lu the meantime
giving his attention to farming. Mr.
Hughes, whose trade is that of black- -

smithing, is quite bandy at most any in-

dustrial pursuit that happens in bis way,
and will make it go if anybody does, riis
wife and son, B. F., accompany him on
bis far western journey.

The ladies of the Aid Society of the
M. E. church of Tionesta entertainod
their husbands at tho pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Lanson, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 20th, Besides the bus--

bands tbey had as guests Rev. and Mrs.
Mowiey, of West Hickory, Mis. Gilson,
of Karnes, Miss McCray, of Warren, and
Miss Jennie Scott, a worker in the Freed-men'- s

Aid and Southern Education So-

ciety, who Is well known to our peoplo,
having taught in our schools some time
ago. The evening was yery pleasantly
spent in social conversation, the listen-
ing to several solos by Miss MoCray and
Mrs. Mentor Felt, which were rondered
in a very pleasing manner; also in a
penny contest which was entered into by
most of those present. Dr. Frank Hun-
ter, answering tbe most questions cor-

rectly, was given the seat of honor dur-
ing the uice lunch which followed aud
which was enjoyed by all.

f25,000 FIRE AT ENDEAVOR.

Larue Bund Saw Mill of Georgia &

Aylesworlli Ilurned.

The bustling town of Endeavor, this
county, was again visited by a destructive
lire that licked up a total of about ($25,000

worth of property, consisting mainly of
tbe large band sawmill owned and oper
ated by Georgia A Aylesworth, contract
ors for Wheeler & Dusenbury In the
manufacture of hemlock lumber, largely.
Also the electric lighting plant lately in.
stalled end which bad only recently got
ten well established. On Thursday eve'
ning, about 7:20 o'clock, workmen were
engaged in the under part of the mill in
repairing a belt, using an open mill lamp
for lighting. It was necessary to go
overhead on some errand and iu doing so
the workman stepped on a loose board
which sifted a quantity of fine sawdust
down upon the lamp, causing an explo'
sion and almost Instantly filling tbe lower
part of tbe mill witb flames.

Tbe alarm given by tbe mill whistle
brought tbe men to tbe scene in an in
credibly short time. Messrs. Wheeler &
Dusenbury have equipped their property
with tbe best possible fire fighting facili-

ties, and in almost less time than it takes
to tell it three one-inc- h streams of water
were playing on the flames through hose
attached to two large pumps located near
tbe upper mill and taking water from tbe
pond, and from the Urge reservoir on
the bill, lurnishing a pressure of 130

pounds. By means ot excellent and per
sistent work the fire was confined to the
one large building, and although sur-
rounded by other buildings and thous
ands offset of partially seasoned lumber,
no other property was burned.

Tbe mill, which was erected in 1901,

was a fine, modern structure, equipped
with band saw, band resaw, edgers, trim
mere, two planers, two engines,
power boiler, and the electric lighting
plant. Tbe boilers, being enclosed in
brick and masonry, are perhaps tbe only
part of the machinery not totally ruined
For a time tbe great sparks from the
burning mill are said to have beeu ter
ritlc, and men were stationed on roofs
aud board pile!1 with water buckets ready
to extinguish tbe falling embers which
were a constant menace to surrounding
property. In less than an- - hour after
starting, the fire was under control, and
the people breathed easier.

The loss to tbe mill owners is estimated
at $20,000, on which there is an insurance
of about (12,000. Tbe electrio lighting
plant was owned by private citizens of
the place, and their loss, between 2,000
and $3,000, is fairly covered by insurance
Messrs. Wheeler A Dusenbury owned
one of the planing machines and
the band resaw, which were also fairly
covered by insurance. Tbey also own
and operate an extensive band mill lo.

cated about 1,000 feet from theone burned,
which tbey started up on double tour on
Monday.

The work of clearing up the debris of
the burned property was begun on Mon
day, and the owners expect to have a new
mill in operation within ninety days.
About 40 men were temporarily thrown
out of employment by the fire, all of
whom will find work, however, either in
rebuilding, or on tbe other mill, which
will run night and day duriug the next
few months.

Kellettville.

Rev. Albert Beau preached to a large
congregation in tbe Free Methodist
church Sunday, the 18th.

The revival meetings in the M. E.
church are still in progress, and consid
erable Interest is being manifested.

Mr, Rupert and Frank LIttlefield, of
Minister were guests of Rev. Small Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson, Mrs. An
drews, A. Beeson, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Jones and Dr. and Mrs. Detar attended
tho Mansoic banquet in Tionesta, Wednes
day evening. Tbey report a splendid
time.

The Portville Wood Co.'s factory shut
down Thursday for an indefinite time,
throwing a number of laborers tempo-
rarily out of employment.

Miss Blanche Fulton, of Tylersburg,
was a guest of Mrs. J. F. Ray over the
Sabbatb.

Earl Small was a visitor in town Thurs
day,

Miss Frances Small, Mrs, Leon Watson
and Miss Lela Daubenspeck were visitors
in Warren Tuesday.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brewster was quite badly burned
about the face and hands last week by
falling against the stove.

Rev. Small entertained tbe crew of the
passenger train at dinner last Thursday.
They boys are loud in praise of tbe
preacher's chicken.

New side-rail- s bave been placed on tbe
creek bridge. A much needed improve
ment.

Tbe Kellettville Cornet Band gave
heir concert Thursday evening, Feb. 22,

in preparation of which tbey have been
working so industriously. Many spe
cialties were introduced, chief of whicb
were "Tbe Peak Brothers," whicb cer
tainly scored a bit; a duet by Mrs. Detar
and Miss Small; a solo by Mr. Ludwig,
and a quartette composed of Messrs,
Ludwig, Detar, Jenkins and Robblns.
Mrs. W, A. Shewman, Jr. recited "The
Octoroon" in a very pleasing manner.
It was a very entertaining program from
start to finish. Success to the baud.

Dtiliriiijr.

John Mangason, of Lamona, spent Sun
day iu town as tbe guest of Oh as. A nder- -

son.
Wealthy and Ruth Young, of Kolbo,

visited their aunt, Mrs. Catherine Gross,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Frost, of Fre- -

donia, are spending a few weeks in our
little town.

Miss Adda Dalton and Arthur Kinney
attended tbe masquerade ball at Russell
City Fridiy night.

Koy button, representative of a DuBois
candy firm, called on our merchant,
Frank Berg, Tuesday,

Tbe pupils of our school rendered a
very interesting program Friday after
noon in honor of George Washington's
birthday. The exercises were much ap-

preciated by tbe many visitors present.

-- The Wooltex garments at the Hop
kins clearance salo are going at ridicu
lous prices considering the superiority of
the goods. Still a nice line In stock, but
they will soon be gouo. Don't delay if in
need. It

At Rest at Last.

Mrs. Frances Wearbarn, pronounced
Urban, died at tbe County Home, Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 22, 1900, after an ill-

ness lasting about six weeks, of hemor-
rhages, aged 56 years. The remains were
taken to Marienville, where the funeral
services were held in the Catholic church,
Rev. Joseph Keegan officiating, on Sun-
day last. Tbe latter years in the life or
this unfortunate but true lady had been
peculiarly sad and pathetic. The tragic
death of ber husband lu an accident on a
sawmill in Jenks township, about 18

years ago, not long after arriving in this
country from Germany, left ber alone
and destitute, without kitb or kin in all
this great land to whom she might turn
for help or sympathy, yet she bravely
struggled witb all her powers to maintain
a livelihood. Kind friends to whom ber
patbetio condition appealed most keenly
ministered to boras best tbey could and
for a long time succeeded iu keeping ber
out of tbe "poor house," When finally
it became necessary, to bring ber to the
county home the dread of having ber
body, soonor or later, transported to the
dissecting table preyed greatly upon ber
mind. But thanks to the generosity fo
kind and sympathetic friends at Marien-
ville, ber mind was set at rest on this
point, being assured that she should bave
a Christian burial, and then the tried soul
seemed to welcome the parting from
earthly sorrow. At the home of Mrs.
Cyrus F. Hunt, where the remains rested
and were finally prepnred for burial, her
casket was bedecked with beautiful flow-

ers, and many friends called to take a
last look at tho kindly lace which at last
bad found repose. In a lot provided by
Mrs. Hunt, she was laid to rest in the
quiet city of the dead. Peace to her
ashes,

A Mysterious Affair.

Perry McCalmont, one of President's
well known and highly respected citi-

zens, was a busineas visitor In town one
day last week and gave the Republican
office a friendly call. He related a pe-

culiar, and what may yet prove a start-
ling incident that came under tbe notice
of himself and some uoigbbors on Tues-
day morning, the 201b inst. Tbey were
nn their way to the election and were
passing along the bank of tbe river when
tbey discovered a man's track leading
from tbe shore directly toward a large
air-bo- le In the ice that bad washed out
some time during tbe nigbt. Tbe water
bad floated back some distance over tne
solid ice, aud unless acquainted witb tbe
peculiarity of such conditions one might
walk through tbe water aud into tbe air-

hole without being aware of bis danger.
Tbey followed the track almost to tbe
very edge of the opening, and although
searching carefully, were unable to dis-

cover where the person bad returned
from his perilous predicament, or tbat be
bad passed around tbe bole and reached
the opposite sboie, and tbe conclusion
was almost forced upon them tbat be bad
gone too far and stepped Into the deep
and rapid current. The track was a fresh
one, having been made not to exceed two
hours before. Inquiry failed to elicit
any information as to any one having
been seeu on the ice at that time, so the
matter still remains a mystery as to what
became of the pedestrian, and time ouly
can reveal the facts. No one in that vi-

cinity has been reported as missing, but
tbe man may bave been a stranger. The
tracks were those of an ordinary sized
nan's foot aud appeared as though be

bad worn a rubber shoe, Tbe other wit
nesses to this mysterious atlair were
Alex McCalmont, Charles VauGiescn and
Orrln Hill.

Court Minnies.

Court convened as usual on Monday,
with Presidont Judge Lindsey, and As
sociates F. X. Kreitler and Perry C. Hill,
on the bench. The session lasted but a
few hours, there being no jurors sum
moned for this term. Tbe business Iran
sacted consisted iu part of the following:

J. B. Eden was appointed guardian of
Burt and Gaorge Zuck, minor children
of David Zuck, deceased.

The sale of seventy acres ol real estate
in Barnett township, by J. C. Kay, ad
ministrator of the estate of W. W. I'aup,
deceased, was confirmed. A Cooks Sons
purchasers. The consideration was

,600.
A motion by tbe defendants for a new

trial in tbe case of George M. Miller vs.
J. M, Bemis it Son, was granted,

The petition for a county bridge across
Tionesta creek at the old Bear creek
fording was Bet aside. Among tbe objec-
tions sustained by tbe court being that no
written notice was given the road com
missioners of Kingsley township by the
viewers at the time the view was made,
as tbe law requires.

John Olson, Conrad W. Olson and
Ralph A. Derellis, all of Kellettville,
weie granted tlnal naturalization papers
aud made citizens of the United States.

Letter to C. F. t'ropp,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Siu: Here's a yarn; you
like yarns, don't you? It comes from
Odell Hardware Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. Ii. G. Glenn's house in that town
was painted Devoe about 15 years ago,
and next, this year.

A house, next-doo- r, was painted about
the same time witb another paint sup-
posed to be good. This house was paint
ed again about 5 years Bgo with still an-

other paint, that professes to be extraor-
dinary.

Glenn's house, before it was painted
just now, was in as good condition as that
one. Devoo 15 years; the other 5 years-gu- ess

that's about how to put it.
But this extraordinary paint is a blufl;

Devoo is the paint.
Yours truly,

F. YV. DkvoK A Co.
so

P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Common CuUta are the ('mine of .lliuiy He--
rifiiin DUciincn.

Pb.VNieians who bave gained a national
reputation as analysts of the cause, of
various (lixeaxes. claim that II catch uu
cold could be avoided a long list of dan-
gerous ailments would never be heard of.
l'.very one knows that pneumonia anil
consumption originate from a cold, and
chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by each fresh atlacK.
Do not risk your life or take ehaneea
when you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure it before these
diseases develop. This remedy contains
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug and has thirty years of reputation
back ot It, gaiuud by its cures under ev
ery condition. 1'or salu by lhiun A
fulton.

5 Years
Guarantee.

Everybody knows tint good

paint is worth more than

poor paiut. Tbe worth of

paint id determined by iia

covering capacity and its

durability.

Quality Will Tell
There is a five years written

guarantee that

Patton's Paint
Will fulfill your most ex-

acting demand. Agency

just established at

Bovard's Pharmacy.

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale.
Hopkins' Store

Clearance Sales with a discount off
sale with reductions like we have made

We have just a few Ijiidies)' Jiuket left, 36, 33, aud 40. They
are yours at your price.

Wooltex Skirts. Notice the Price.
Wooltex Skirts that sold for Sfi.OO, now $3.50.
Wooltex Skirts thtt sold fur 5.00, now 3.00.
Other makes for ouly 2.00.

Ill I TTO CJ 100 l"1" yei t( ,leP(J a ur- - 6 hive more than
JJ JJtZjmmvte waut. Every one we have is tiew this season, and

all right. Either round or Hat. To make them go
quick we cut the price just one-hal- $4 Furs f.r $2 $6 Furs for $3, S3
Furs for 84, and so on.

Odds and End in .Mioes.

If you need Shoes, take a peep at
our Bargain Counter.

IT WILL PAY.

Xj. J.
The Unqualified Praise

Which the Discrimi-

nating Women of Oil

City Give to Our : :

Is as generous
, , l i.:jl iiu suiuuuun

Queen Quality,
Custom Grade,

Sycamore, Senooa and Contro

A Short

--- PR
41 X435ENCA

We are showing the

r.itrg-cM-t and Finest Stock
-- OF-

Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry

In Western Pennsylvania outside of
Pittsburg, also everything olse han-
dled i.i a first-clas- jewelry store, at
prices as low as the same grade goods
can be sold by any person. .

Come In and See.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins' Store
are very common, but a clearance
are very uncommon.

Another thin:; we are loaded with is

For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children.
We will price them so low that you
will be surprised.

crokms.
30

SHOES
as it is natural.
,.x i...i xy
ol siyius oners

$3.00
$3.50

Streots, OIL CITY, PA

Sermon

ICcT CL-QTHIEF-

-O

the broadest choice.

To particular men.

There's a right way to do everything.

The young fellow with his first cigar finds it out when
he swallows the smoke. The man with n lame watch
discovers his predicament when he misses a train.

If it is true of the trivial circumstances of life, it is
equally true of dress. More so, perhaps for man is
judged by the clothes he wears, and as your hat is the
most prominent part of your dress, it certainly ought to
be right.

We've styles in both soft and stiff hats, and while
nothing extremely radical in style, there's enough change
so your old hat will look like a "lias lleen."

Stetson's, finest hat in the world, $3.50, $i, $5.

Schoble's soft or stiff, $:J.

Other good makes, ,?1, 1.50, $2.50.

c'OAJE:
ST,

SHIMTI.KS

OIL CITY.PA.


